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U.S. DeJX]rtment
of Transportation

PIpeline and
HazmdouI ~..a~AmnI;-..,...

Mr. Robert PurplOD
Vice President
WFS - NOL PipeliDe Coo~y
~ Willi.. CaIta'. 35* Fka'
Tulsa. OK 74172

RE: CPF No. 2-2002-5014

Dear Mr. Purpson :

Elx:1O8ed ia the Final 0nIer iJSIIed by the A8x:iIte Adminiatrator for PipeIiDe Safety in die
above-refal'alced cue. h mak~ a finding of violation and .- a civil penalty of $20,000. I

8Cknowledge receipt o( 8Id ICCept WFS - NGL Pipeline Company, William Energy Service'l,
paymalt dated J..- 28, 2002, in die ~UDt of $20,000 . pa)'malt in ftall of the civil paJalty
assessed apinst Re8poIldait in the Final 0nIer. nil CMe is oow c Iosec:t . y our ~eipt 0 (the F ina1
Order constitutes service of that document under 49 C.F.R. § 190.5.

Blx:1OIIDe

Mr. Michael C. P~~ii, PE, WillillDJ EDaIY SuviCel
MI. Linda Daugherty, Director, OPS Southern Region
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S~ly,

J- JIL--
JImeI Reyoolds
Pipeline Compliance Registry
Office of Pipeline Safety



DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORT A nON
PIPELINE AND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS SAFETY ADMINISTRA nON

omCE OF PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHINGTON, DC 2M90

la tile Matter or

WFS - NGL PIP

Respondent

PIPEUNE

Dminl May 6-10,2002, punuant to 49 V.S.C. § 60117, .iifJf~.iatives of tile Office ofPipeliM
Safcty(OPS), Southern, conducted In inlpectionan on-sitepipelinesafetyinspectionofWFS - NOL
Pipeline Co...,my, W illi8DS ElIa'I)' Savica, facilities in Al8b8ma aDd Missillippi and records in
~ .AJmImL As a result of the ~ti~ tile Director, Soutban ReIi-. OPS, i8led to
Respondent, by letter dated May 30, 2002, a Notice of Probable Violation IUd Proposed Civil
PellaJty (Notice)'. In accordance with 49 C.F.R. t 190.207, the Notice proposed fiDdiDg that

R~ldart bad committed a violation of 49 C.F.R. § 19S.42~) .xt JX:~ ~~ a civil
penalty of $20,000 for the alleged violation.

Respondmt responded to the Notice by Icuer d8ted J\me 24. 2002 (ReIpOnlK ). ReIpOIldent did DOt
contest the allegation of violation or pI'OpOIe<i civil penalty. Respondent did not request a hearing.
CODIequmtly RespolxteDt waived ita right to one.

UllCO.testM

ReIpOIKient did DOt contest the alleaeci violatiml of § 195.4~), in the Notice. Acconlingiy, I find
d1at Respondent violated 49 C.F .R. PIrtI 195, as more fully deecribed in the Notice:

49 C.F.R.t 19S.42~)- failure to ir~ eKh mainline valve to determine that they
are functioningp ropcriyat intervals not exceeding 7Y2 months, but at least twice each

t"-!-~ )ar.

118 ~ :""-'-"'" 8 - be-. RSPA ,... ...::.~::~ ~-ii-" F"'--i 20. 2005. II. ~- H Ma8iIlI Safely A'~I8D~::u.tiCMI (PHMSA) wu ereIted to ~ II. biII-t cIesree of Afety iD pipcI-

II~~"'" - : .-"'II~ -oIMbi. See.1Id8 101 of.. N- Y. Ma.ta RCIeIrcb -
~ ~ -.;,.~ Ad (NIic Law . ~~ ..8 s.L 2423-2429 (t1G-~ 30. 2004». See.-. 70
Fed. ... 8299 (F.~ - i .1. D5) .-:-~~:-~ die , -- ~""ID . A~T"t nIM&\.
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nNAL ORDER

FINDINGS 0,. VIOLA nON



This finding of violation will be considered
taken against Respondent.

Under 49 U.S.C. § 60122. Respondent is subject to a civil penalty not to exceed SI00.000 per
violation for CKh day of the violation up to a maximum ofSl.OOO.OOO for any related serim of
violations.

49 V.S.C. § 60122 and 49 C.F.R. § 190.225 require that, in determining the amount of the civil
penalty, I consider the following criteria: nature, circun1stances, and gravity of the violation, degree
of Respondent's culpability, history of Respondent's prior offenses, Responden':s ability to pay the
penalty, good faith by Respondent in attempting to achieve compliance, the effect on Responden':s
ability to continue in business, and such other matters as justice may require.

The Notice proposed a total civil penalty of 520,000 for violation of 49 CFR §19S.42O(b), as
Respondent failed to inspect each mainline valve to detennine that they are functioning properly at
intervals not exceeding 7 YJ months, but at least twice each calendar year. Respondent did not contest
the violation or the civil penalty. Accordingly, haVing reviewed the record and considered the
assessment criteria, I assess Respondent a civil penalty of $20,000, aJready paid by the Respondent

The Notice did not propose a civil penalty or corrective action for Items 1 and 2 but warned
Respondent that it should take appropriate co~tivc action to correct the items. Respondent
presented infonnation in its response showing that it has addressed the cited items. Respondent is
again warned tJ1at if OPS finds a violation in a subsequent inspection, enforcement action will be

taken.
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enforcement actionprior subseq'many lIent:.

ASSESSMENT OF PENALTY

WARNING ITEM

of this Final Order are effective on receipt
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